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"NAACP Mother of the Ye
presented a proclamation
Vivian Burke. Settles won

| (Photo by Santana).

NAAC
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Chapter of- the National
Association for the Ad
sancement of Colored Peopleheld its annual Mother
of ihe Near Pageant, SundasMay 9 in the Kenneth
R. Williams Auditorium.
Mrs. Lizzie Settles was

crowned this year* 'She is
the wife of Mr. Henry Settlesand the mother of |
Henrietta Hodge. Mrs. Set44 !
ties has two grandchildren
and is a member of Union
Baptist Church. i
When asked her secret to

wii\n'ui^> she^cepliedv-VV6u

Tau Gi
By Sheila Rucker

Staff Writer
It was an evening of music

and drama climaxed with
fashions', as the Delta
Omega Chapter of the Tau
Gamma Delta Sorority
Inc., presented "Fame" as

Within
The Within The Picket
hence Garden Club met
\1a> 6 at the home of Mrs.
Hoxie Baxter on 1600 HarrisonAve.
Mrs. Ella Belle Tillman

showed the correct way to i
set up a niche. Mrs. Bernice '

i;

Lisa Y. Thurston

Thurston Named
Band Student
Af rho Mnnth
vyi i ireiTlVliUI

Lisa V. Thurston, a 10thgraderat Carver High
School has been named
Band Student of the Monfh
tor April. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

> I \erett H. Thurston of
4375 Winnabow Road.

I isa plays the piccolo and
flute in the marching, pep
and concert bands. Her ambition, is to become anaccountant.She has been
playing for five years and
her former band teacher
uas Russell French.
Lisa recently performed

See Pane 7
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>ar" Lizzie Settles of Union Baptist Church is
from Mayor Corpening by Northwest Alderman
out over 13 other church mothers.

PMother OfThe
know kindness wins. I runner-up.
do missionary work every Ninety-two venr-niH aii^^

day. After I retired. 1 didn't B. Mitchell received the
know if I could do it, hut I award for being the oldest
send what I have to mother present and Viola
others." Paulette, the mother of 11,Mrs. Settles raised o\er received the award for havS1,(XX).She was given a ing the most children,
crown, a bouquet of The other contestants in
flowers, a proclamation the pageant and theiT
from Mayor Wayne Cor- respective churches were:
pening and the title of Ms. Diane Jones. Shiloh
Mother of the Year. Baptist; Ms. PhyllisSusie Glenn of St. James Kimber, Galilee Baptist;AME Church was the first Ms. Magdalene Watson,
runner-up and Jessie Lan- Emmanuel Baptist; Ms.
dingham of SlntoiTTBar rv Horton, Mt. Zion

ChpruivT!!^1 Mildred Grif-3

imma Delta Event
its annual Taugadetta. The scholarship fund. Scholareventwas held Saturday, ships are awarded to a
May 8, at the Masonic Tern- deserv ing high school
pie on 14th Street. graduate based on academic
Tau Gamma Delta is a ser- ability,

vice organization and each The affair featured
year the graduate chapters fashions furnished by
sponsor a program for their Wilhelmenia's Closet,

The Picket Fence
Gvvyn, Mrs. Cora Grogan The next meeting will beand Mrs. Theotice Jackson held at the home of Mrsi
are in charge of a table for ArrW Wright on 2531
the Fourth District Garden Beechmont Ave.
Council Flower Show. President of the club is
There were 13 members pre- mrs- Beatrice Kirby and
sent for

'

the meeting, secretary is Mrs. Catherine
Refreshments were served. Franklin.
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Sale. Women's!

Woman'« knotted
wedge. Ai
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Woman's cotti
i

1. Loehmann's Pla/a Reynolda & Yadkinvii2. 2853 N. Liberty St.,3- 2942 Waughtow4. 2670 Peters Creek Pkvsy.-K-mart Pla

Sato prices good thru Sunday. MasterCard or Visa. Ooen e
' .
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Alice Mitchell, 92, of East Bend, holds silverplatter presented to her by the NAACP, Sundayat the Kenneth R. Williams Auditorium.

YearHonored I
fin. New Bethel Baptist; Henry Leroy of New II"^rftTael^tTTowterrMr; -^rfeaTrs7-^'ho-wa^-aceom.
Olive Baptist; Ms. Juanita panied by Thomas F.
Cannady, Jonn Wesley He-berjt on the piano.AME Zion; Ms. Ernesteen Minnie Ervin was theTimmons, Morning Star chairman of the pageantBaptist; Ms. Ida Mae and the co-chairman was IPetree, Macedonia Aretha Broadway. PatrickHoliness, and Ms. Juanita Hairston is the president of IArchie, St. Stephens Baptist the Winston-SalemChurch.

. NAACP Chapter. He said
Entertainment was provid- he was pleased with the turedby the J . Ray Butler nout and he hopes Winston- II
Young Adult Choir,' Mt. Salem will win when stateZion Spiritual Choir, competition comes up MayWinston-Salem Community 23. ^
Interdenomlnationair "^MS5sr '

.'
'Choir and the SpedaF glrtst*" ^ . V , %,* I" Jw 1 I . I .

tHeld
- S1ZZLLNSam's Shaundu, Belk's and

the Formal House. The pro- ^ j ||Lgram also consisted of communitytalent involving
youth, professional and
several sorority members. for the faSpecial performances includeda musical arrange- easy livinment of the theme from
"Dr. Zhivago" by Armenia GXCltiPiQ £Hummings and her son
Arnandi; comedy and
drama by Fee Scales; the

a Tduo of Dec Move and
Richie Scales, and Tammy
Burke with her o w n ^H|^ppichoreography to the theme x
"Fame." Floyd Neal was
tUn

A buffet dinner also was
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vamp slide has scooped ljsocted colors. Reg. S8.97 £/< ?. HjyOld*' 9-4. reg. S5.97...S5 1111 ^SHiGirt*' 5-8, reg. $4.97...54 ^
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elastic band slide with
sorted colors. Reg. $9.97 |
>n mesh handbags. *< *teg.$8.97 to $10.97 i
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USE YOUR THALHIf
Mon.-Fn. 9-9, Sat 9-!

venings and Sunday 1-6 pm. MasterCard also hon
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Better Business Bureaus advise you to expect the retailer or manufacturer to fullyinform you about the product or service you are buying.

WE BELIEVE!
^ NX

j
NDeveloping yoyng minds for Building an economic founda-
_______tomorrow's challenges is a tion today will help insure thattremendous responsibility . an minds and money workinvestment of time and talent together to improve our qualitytoday that will reap dividends of life tomorrow,

to future generations. Teaching Support the bank that believes
preserves our past and shapes strongly in the future of yourourfuture. community.

Drive-in opens at 7 am Monday thru FridayAiainiCwiTlla MECHANICS & FARMERS BANK Ejnifll770 Ciaremont Avenue 722-0200
,

"Where You're Somebody Special"
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G SAVINGS ON
INY FASHIONS .

"

mily, plus fun-thinqs for
11g indoors and out. Find

specials at Thalhimers *
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vIERS CHARGE CARD Shop Downtown Mon.-Sat 10-5 30. Thruway5 30: Hanes Mall Mon -Sat 10-0 30. Sun 1-6 American Express. VISA and
ored
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